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SCaledonia Fire Insurance Co., of Edin-
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t cauada Accident. Insurance Co.
àStandard Life Assurance Co., of Edin-
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oti of Toronto.
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0aD'utte Gold-Coeper Mlning Co., Ld.
a lint Dable aiiîtng Co., Ld.
a Exchtequer Gold Mining Co,, Ld.

Real Estate in Vancouver is
king up-now is the time to
y-we have some.exception-
y good bargains and intend-
ý ptirchasers would do well
call and getparticulars from
before buying elsewhere.
'We have a number of houses
rent.

IINERAL. CLAIMS
Bought and Sold
On Commission.

and Offic:

liE LILLODEI 'GLO BEEFS
MINING AND NILLIN Co,1

LiMbiED LITBLITYýY

lastings Street
VANCOUVER. BC.

PROVINCIAL NETES.

In a recent issue of the Province. in
commenting tpon the popuiation uf Brit-
ish Columbia, it is incidentally renarkled
that "In the Nanaimo coal district there
are between 2000 and 3000 white niners
forced to live like Ciinamen." This Is
an extreme statement anud evidently laek-
ing the elements of truth. If the min-
ers do only work half.time dnring the
month, there is no reason why they
should exist mainily upon rec as ata art!-
cle of diet, whici is the natnral inaer-
ence of the Province implication. That
paper suifers badly front anti-Mongol
rinderpest. Somle local Koch should
arise and fiod ont an anti-bacteria.

Within the last twenty-fonr honrs
there bas been no iew townsite thrown
t.pon the market. Many of thenm cani b
thrown as they exist only on paier. As
far as the interior of the Province Is
concernced, there Is a general coeniveuis
of opinion among those who travel to
and fro that there will be no particnlar-
ly large town or city lia nanv ULvei sec-
tion, but that amail places will exist in
the different mi ining districts. Nelsont,
the oldest of then ail, Is still cotside'red
one of the best anad the iost solid.

Does the dally press of British Coiianm-
bla do what it migit and could in giviig
the mining news of the Province tg thae
outside world, presitfuing soue of It goes
to the outside world ? There seemts to be
a decided lack of enterprise lin the ser-
Ice. Compare the way in which the Se-
attle Post-lIttelligentcer gives the ininltg
news of this Province and that of the
local daily press, and une is forced to Lite
conclusion that the nitiander i, incomt-
parably ahead.

A GREAT RECORD.

The most ertravagantly hnmtorous
statement possibly ever uttered by the
Colonist is the following: "Tlie Colonist
bas masters, but they comprise the gaen-
eral publie, in whose Interests It. is
generally acknowledged thiis paper has
always fought, and with good resuils.''
When It Is remembered tat the
Colonist has beoe the chanîploît of
.every monopolist lit British Columbia,
the defender of every land-grabber and
the advocate of overy ring of specu-
lators that over asked for a franchise
of any 'kind during the last dozen

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exclaige, Ltd. . . . . .

612 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.
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Send Us
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A MINING INSPECTOR.

At tlw( last seslon .f rite Legislative
Asetiv rnt act was p:imased creatitug
the oilee of inispeetor. uf mîetallierotls
mitnet . Nothing firi.her lis been dlotte
il, ithe inatter. 1y tie Act, authoritv
w:,t given to theLieutenat-Governor-
in.CoiieIl to appoint a tmait of at tieast
seven years' practical exnierience lit
1m:in8.1îg, whose duties shotild be the in
spection of working mintes with a view
to protecting the lives and health of
those eipîloye.d in and about thesp.
Every owner, agent, manager or lessee
of :any imetalliferous nne in this prov.
ince shall admit tie inispiector to sucl

inite on Lite exhibition of his certificate
of appolitnent for Lite purpose of mak-
Ing tite examination and inspection of
ail hoisting machinery, englies. bollers,
whims, cages, buckets, ropes and cables
in tse, Lite method of working and titi-
bering shafts, tunnels, etc., ail exist,
how ite mine is ventilated and its
generalsaniatory condition.

'Vhy doe- tite governmient delay in
maiking Lite appointmtent ?

It would bu well for owners and
ianacers of tmines to get a copy of this
let, as It also contains regulations
whlh, uinless observed, will makle theml
liable for Lite ayei.ent of .eavy fies.-
Nelson .Miner.

FOR THE YUKON.

'Tite Clondyke rit-lh ias taken a firimer
hold of the Ottawa district thati atost
people are aware of. li so far as Lite
qualification for river iavigatioi cotnts,
there is tic better iaterial than that of
whicIh the OLtawr., Ittuber crews are coin-
pttsed, and it su happens that this year
the prospect of winter eitploytientt iln
the lumttber shanties and next sprinîg's
10g drive is now abniiost til, becatise of
tite excessive shipments of luimber front
Ottawa during Lite past few monithtis antd
the certainty ef a discontinud demanld
for Canadiai l umber hi the Untited States
owiig to tie restrictions of Lie now tar.
if. Under itheso circumstances te
reidintess (S tie "l sianlty.ten." as they
are locally called, to engage in anlytntiing
that priumàm.es permianentt muso menjcjt is
being taken advasitage of by at ieast one
Ottawa inuber firni. E. 'Moore, of tie
Moore Lumber Company, ls now engag-
Ing miten) at s40 per tmonth to go to tite
Yukon country, and bo e ihaving iis
pick of tie bost river mon lit this Otta-
wa district. As itnlîters they may not
coutiL for munch, but li pertaging and
boating supplies they certainly have to
equals, se that with the presentt coiges-
tion of freiglit at Dypa the Moore outfit
can at least be profitably employed in
transportation work when ;pring opens
up.

The Clondyke gold excitement bas.

I

GEO. W
llease Mention this Paier.

.l ul v 9-611 .

The California,
Tli CELFItMATEI)

IMMMERED STEEL SHOES & DIES
Warranted not to cip » oi or lit ter Upii.

A 110M PLOIIUUTION.
Sene, for ilustrated Circulars.

.PENNINGTON & SONS, -

218 and 220 rolsom atreet, SAN ]PANCISCO, CA,.

specious advertisetnentts in ,the local pa-
pers, offering shares in fabulously rici
Kootenay msines at nominal prices, soie-
ly, uf course, with the patriotic object
of enriching their fellow citizens. Tre
minng brokers did well for a brief
period, but even Toroitonians are not
always fools, and there carne a time
when the big advertlseniîts were with-
drawn and Lite tining brokers hal to
seek other bait fot suckers. Tie adver-
tising coumnits of our Toronto excianges
testify that tlie bait ias been founid.
Torontonians are i.Ibw inîvited to pur-
chase 10.cent shares lit Clondyke pros-
pecting compfanies and, lin thà words of
the Toronto Telegrain. "Gentlemen
who would not risk their precious lives
werking tite Clondyke for gold with
picks and shovels will now proceed to
get ricli vorkiig tite good old castern
publie for money with tihe prospectus
and thie miinuîg advertisen,dnt."

Thougi tie extravagant tales of Klon-
d, ke riches is fated t send back to clv-
ilization iai sadder but wiser ien,
nevertheless fite interest awakened lit
the tiorthiernt portici. Of Britilh Colume-
bla will have the gooo effect of turning
attentiotr to Lillooet ati Cariboo. These
places have by no limans been overlooked
by sote, still they have not been esti-
mated at their true valie. So, even
thougi thousands are rushing to certain
hardship and disappointment, if this ex-
citeient shows Britlslt Columbla the
limperativo necessity for better tran-
spîortat'ont facilities in tie tpper portion
of tie province. this grand rush for
pitaittasnal rkthes will bu beneficial.
Far away fields have fair nuggets and
We sllicereiv hope those who are statm-
pedeing tu tite Yuikunà are nut dooie-. tu
disappointmnent and we shall rely on the
saying that " It is an 1i1 wind whici
brings no cite luick" and hope that titis
exciteeinit will be tite means of building
Lite roads lit Lillooet, Casslar and Cariboo
whicht they have so long needed but
have been unjustly left without.

The Nelson Tribune, li a joe.ular arti-
cle berating Lite coast papers for their
too free advertising of the Clondyke
gold fields to the detri r.ont of Kootenay,
concludes thus soberly: "It is to be
hoped that our Coast contempories will
sober up before next Chrlstmas so as to
fully appreciate the annouicement then

I.'ITBERNNTIONNI.

NAVIGATION" & TRADING Co.
Limited.

-Steamers, IJNTERNATJDNAL" & "AL.DERTA'
On the Kootenay .ake and River.

TIME CARD
In Effect 12 July 1897. Subject to Change

Wit out Notice.

Five Mile Point Conuection with ail Pas-
senîger Trains of the.N. & F. S. R. I.

to and troun Northuort Ross.
land and Spokane.

Tickets soldand Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
Leavo Kaslo for Nelson and way points

daily except Sundays. 5*45 a. ni.
Arrive Northport 12:15 p.m.; Rossland, 3:40

p ta.; Spokane. 6 p.m.
Leave Nelson foi Kaslo and way point

daily except Sunday, 5:30 p.m.
Leaving Spokane 8 a.n.; Rossland, 10:3e

a.t.; Nortlhport, 1:50 p.m.

New Service on Kootenay L.ake.
Leave Nelson forKaslo, etc,, Tues.,

Wed.. Thurs., Fr., Sat........ 8:30 a.m11.
Arrive Katslo ........................ 12:30 pi.n
Leave Katslo for N-ison. etc., Mot..

Tues.. Wed., Th tars., Fri.......... 5:00 p.ui
Arrive Nelson......................... 9:00 p.nm.

ionner's Ferry and Kootenay River Service.
The Alberta awaits the arrival of the Inter

national oi Saturday eveitng before
leaving for Bonner's Ferre.

Leave Kaslo Saturday............... 9:00 p.tn.
Arrive Bioutidary. Suinday. ... ..... 6:00 a.11)
Arrive Boiiner', Ferry. Sunday.....11:00 a.n.
Leave Boiier's Ferry, Sunday ... . 1:00 p.tn
Arrive Boundary, Suiday........ :00 p.n
Arrive Kasio, Sunday.............10:00 p ni.

Close cannection at Bonner's Ferry witi
trains East bottud. leaving Spokane 7:40 a..
and West bount. arriving sokate 7.00 p.tn.

Kaslo, B. C., 12th July, 1 .
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

The Oriental Hotel,
The tlost Prominent ilotei in Vancouver

EVERYTBING FIRST CLASS
GRIEVE &DLANOBFIELD, - Proprietor

VANCOUVP.R. 1. C.

R1oND BROS.
ST0CK ANOMININ6 BROKERS

Real Estate Agent,

CAMBIE STREET, -

Vancouver, - B. C.

patented United States, canada, Englanl.
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British Columbia Mining Critic.

Devoted to the Interests cf Mlntng and the Protection of investors.

THURSDAY,..........................AUG. 5, 1897.

Lcttersfronti practical men on topics connecCed iwith minqing,
mining machinery, mining la lis, and matters relaling to the min-
oralogical derelopment'of Ca ada, are always velroine.

Mfanufaciturers and Dealers in appliances tised in and about
mines arc invited Io send illustrations ani descriptions of ncw
articles.

Views and descriptions qf mines and nîining locations soluited.

Subscription, Tvo Dollars a year, payable in advance. Rc-
mittances should be made by J.rpress, Postal Order or Bank Praft
payable to the -British Colunibia Mînirg Critic."

Advertising raies quoted on a,»pelation.

British Columnbla Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
FRANK S. TAGGART, Iusiness and Editorial Offices :

lanaging Editor. 3:gCamble St., Vancouver, B.C., P. 0. Box s25.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Dominion Government should not act
hastily in their decision in regard to mining laws
and regulations governing the gold fields of
Yukon. We commend the government for
being just to itself and for taking the necessary
steps to derive a benefit from its national re-
sources, but we say be just to the miner, it cer-
tainly would be i most arbitrary act and a seri-
ous wrong to enforce a law "reserving to the
Dominion every alternate claim in placer
grounds henceforth staked off.

Let the goveriment, if it s' desires, send out
a party of prospectors, locate claims and reserve
for itself every alternate claim; but to -send an
inspector to the miner and say, "Move on, this
is our alternate claim," would be a most iniquit-
ous act.

The avowed intention of the government to
collect a royalty of from 10 to 20 per cent. of the
gross value of the output of every claim is pre-
posterous. Let us suppose that a miner, after
rontending with the hardships of prospecting,
is fortunate enough to locate a claim from which
he succeeds in extracting $ooo value c placer
gold, the government steps in and demands a
prfit of $o; deduct the expenses incurred by

In reviewing the mining stock market for the
past month nothing with any particular discour-
aging feature lias been brought to light. Still the
market has been dull with bearish teicencie.,,
but seeming to revive within the last few days
on account of large purchases by the local buy-
ers, who are now taking advantage of the low
prices. The erection of a snelter for treating
low grade ores from the coast district would
make it possible for many of the low grade
properties to work to a greater advantage and
encourage new developments of many promis
ing properties in the outlying district.

THE GOLDEN CACHE P ROPE RTIES
AND OTHER MLVERAL CLADIS
IN THE LILLOOET (-AMP.

We have visited Lillooet and carefully in-
spected the numerous mireral claims under de-
velopment, in particular the valuable properties
owned by the Golden Cache Mines Co., Ltd.,
namely, the Golden Eagle, Golden Stripe,
Ruby and North Star. We shall briefly set
forth the details of work done by the Golden
Cache Co. on their properties, as we believe in
so doing we will best serve the interest of our
readers. The Golden Eagle property is proved
to be a dividend-paying mine beyond the possi-
bility of a doubt. The quartz exposed in the
tunnels'is inimensely rich; free gold is visible to
the naked eye everywhere, in the slate as well
as the quartz, and one would have no difficulty
in crushing the quartz in a hand mortar and
extracting $1oo worth of native gold out of the
pan per day- assays run fabulously high, but al-
lowing for every possible contingency, to illus-
trate the dividend producing power of the
mine, we have placed the average value at $50
per ton, and by taking the actual measurements
of the quantity of quartz exposed by the tun-
nels, we are able to' estimate very closely the
number of tons available at present for crushing.

The work done on the Golden Eagle has
been conducted with a view of exposing as
large a body of ore as 'ossible, the main tunnel
being in 98 feet, cutting through the ledge. At
the end of this tunnel a shaft is run down 20

British Columbia Mining Critic.
"I am Noting1 ,r, if Not Critical. "-Sakespeare.
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nel to a depth of 22 feet, and a drift on the bot-
tom of this shaft is run ;7 feet. From about the
centre of the tunnel there is an east crosscut
running 25 feet in the quartz and then to the
north 8 feet. O n the oti er side of the tunnel
there is a west crosscut 38 feet. To the west
another tunnel is run 16 feet, known as No. i
west tunnel, and also running Out 14 fcet from
the crosscut to ineet No. i west tunnel, No. 2
tunnel wvest is in 32 feet, No. i tunnel cast is in
23 feet, and No. 2 tunnel east is in 30 feet.
There is also a raise in the main tunnel running
up 7 feet. The above represeits 350 feet total
of tunnels and shaft 6x7 feet, which will repre-
sent 1200 tons of milling ore on the dump.
The Golden Eagle ledge has been stripped
along the face for 300 feet to a depth of 8 feet.
As the ledge averages 20 feet wide, that would
represent 48,000 cubic feet or about 4ooo tons
of ore. This gives a total of 5200 tons on the
dump ready for nillin--. and as the company are
erecting a 1o-stamp i-îiil with a capacity of 20
tons a day, what they now have on the dump
will take 260 days to mill. If we estimate the
value of the quartz at $50 per ton, the gross re-
turns will represent $2bo,ooo. As to the quartz
exposed, we estimate, by measuring frurm the
tunnels, shaft and face of the ledge, there is in
sight 600,000 cubic feet, or 50,ooo tons, and if
the company do not increase thc capacity of
their stamp mill it will take about five years to
crush the rock in sight on the Golden Eagle.

The other properties owned by the company
are the Ruby, which is being prospected and
the ledge stripped for 400 feet . Onte tunnel
run in on the ledge 25 feet shows an assay of
about $12 to the ton; this ledge is about 8 feet
wide. The Golden Stripe has a ledge about
the same width and bas been stripped for 300
feet and a tunnel cut in 12 feet. The quartz
carries free gold.

The North Star claini has a strong ledge
about 7 feet wide, in which a 6-foot tunnel has
been cut. It is claimed that the Golden Eagle
ledge runs through this property.

The Jumbo claim is on the other side of Cay-
oosh creek and as yet no work hbas been done
on it.

A stamp mill and tramway are under con-
struction and the contractors state that they
will have their work completed within thirty
days, yet it will take at least three months bé-
fore the mil] will be inDnner _lorer..and.dush..

Point clai.p, oh the banik ôf- Caydosh creek a
an elevatio>n of about -i2oi feet above the sea
level. The camp of the Golden Cache is dii
rectly above the rpillsite, at an elevation of 2600,

and the ledge on the Golden Eagle clain is at
an elevation of 2900 feet. : The Alpha ell
claim, said to have the same ledge as the Gold.
en Eagle, has an elevation of 2650 feet. The
Blue Pete, on the summit of the mountain, is
3400 feet. The elevation of Seaton lake, o11
the other side of the mountain, is 800 feet
above sea-level.

Lillooet camp is awaiting the results from the
mill test of the Golden Eagle quartz. Wcrk is
progressing very slowly on all claims outside of
the property owned by the Golden. Cache Co.
The Alpha Bell Co., are working continuously,
but as yet have not gone beyond prospecting
work. On the Excelsior the work is being sys.
tematically carried on with encouraging resuts,
but' it will be some little time yet before the
values are proved. The company working the
Blue Pete and Eagle's Nest claims have suffi.
cient work done to admit ôf inspection. ''he
other numerous claims of the camp remain un.
touched outside of the necessary assessment
work required by law.

Owners, prospectors and those living at I.l.
looet are relying upon the Golden Cache prop.
erty establishing a value for their claims. If
the results of the first crushing prove satisfac-
tory, then they will go on with development
work, hence considerable impatience is displayed
at the slow progress made on the Golden Eagle
claim and the delay in getting the companys
stamp mill in working order.

We desire to express our appreciation of the
courtesy and kind attention shown us by the
company's; sup.erintendent, Mr. Arthur Noel,
who is justly proud-of the wealth that he has
uncovered for his company, and we;congratulatte
the fortunate shareholder upon being within
reach of a monthly dividend that promises to
multiply many 'times the capitalization of the
Golden Cache Mine:; Co., Ltd.

An open letter endtled "Waverley Critics
Challegged," addressed, to the. EditorKootenay
Mail and appearing in thte issue of July 31st of
that paper as well' as sey.eral ot!ier, proçvinciaJ

,journals, signed by one. Qle Sandberg will re.-
no- ~~ " ". ________________
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CARIBOO-CASSIAR TO CLON-*
DYKE.

A magulffcent wagon road to Soda
creek, 166 miles fron Ashcroft on th<e
C. P. R., a river route on the Fraser,
with the cxception of rapid water at
two points, viz., Gottoiiwood and Fort
Georgo canyons, to the uppr end of
Steward's lake, a distance of aboutt 500
miles from Ashcroft. The two canyons
referred to havo been examined and
reported on by cotnpetont authorlties
who say that at low water a few tihots-
and dollars will blast out the rocks
and iîake the streain navigable for or-
dinary steat vessels. Au appropria-
tion was once obtained for the purpose
iiit not sufflicient to do the worlk prop-
erly, aithough the steamer Charlotte
will, IL Is said, attempt te mako the trip
as the river now Il. By the routo
above mentioned gbods could bn laid,
down at the upper end of Stuart's lako,
in the heart of a·rich miting country,
for about 6 cents per pound, which as it
now is, costs the Wright and Black
companles, near there, about 16 to 20
cents. Above Stewart's lake is a con-
tinuation of water ways, Tat-cher river,
Cross lake and into North Tatlak lake
and on up Driftwood river to Fort Con-
nelly. Ail cf these streams and lakos
are navigable for small boats and
could be easily made loto steamer ways.
Fort -Conheily 'is about 225 miles from
Telegraph creek, where the proposed
raliroad will rum to Teslin lako and
ddwn teslif lake to Clondyio'.. - The
route from Fo'r Connelly to. TeIegraph
creek is through a series of plateaus
well covered with grass, and roads and
trails can be easily made. The entire
route froi Asheiroft to the Clondyke
can be easily tarvelled with pack nul-
mais and god feed for them the cn-
tire distance. The total distance te go
ini by way of'the lino indicated would
be about 1,000 miles from Ashcroft and
the most Of the way good time could bo
made. IL is through the best minerai
country in the world and IL is fair to
expect that as rIch pay will be taken
Out of the as yet uuproeccted creeks
of Cariboo'and Cassiaras h'a's ver been
found In the Yîlion.* What is urgently
needed ls an appropriation from the
Dominion Government to open up the
Fraser to navigation' and to make trails
and roads. In this latter the Provincial
government woUid'no doubt assist large.
lv. The telegraph iIne-shouId be extend-
ed from Barkerville òr'Quesnelle to the
ntieor ta conne't"theone'wimines with

theoutside worid. The fact that with-
in the last few days e'nquiries have been
made as te the distance, etc., via the
route indicated goes-to show that there
's at least a chinée that tie telegraph
lino which will libiiilt Xithin -a Vear
wiii be the con n o hèBarker-
ville fine. The netiaers from Çarlboo,

approprlatins for thte ops 'ing ti orthe
country to navigation and 1k à team is..
Shoul i the Yukon reports conitiliue as
favorablo as niow seins to it thte enso
there will bu work for inait% thousands
of tuon11 in the Clotirlylke-, :liait if so there
will be tells of thouisands4 %% iu will vlsit,
tiat cotintry niext sprii., who will lit
tiuake a stake in the orthern couiitry
and will drift souti. Casshi, m -ca
and Caribou will fai. well in the gtiia
sh ak in g iup ) t h t, fr. the preî sen t on t-
look, a quarter of a million or moi wiI
give theo Northwest withiiin a.a

KàiýLU & LO1AN RAILWAY.
TIME CARD.

Train , Rti on Ptellc :staintiard I'ine.

Gola t.- Iwîihly vtio 'n pai

.i .. i iKao... .... .. li.
" . ... WthM e i . • 1

°° ".5 ' ... w ir le at ... . " .. "

" Ni . . . Gidgii i ..... ' 1..3
te i . . . . l iaeî .it" 1 :. 1 -

Ari al .. . . a b n .......I,v 1.1sa •

.I.v ili.il.m... Sa Lon ........ A r 1'.15 tin

THE ROUTE TO KLONDYK-. Superitendet.

COLUMBIA & WESTERi BY. 00,
IComiîniente. 'Iine Tie No. 6. to tie effcct July 3,IStj7.

Theiîa all-absorbing topit. Iow tienin
tte attention of iunechants andimir Nu iip-'-l liy it .i ..ztNmo
is an al'.Canladlan route to ody...... .....
This imovemeit is certainly a wothy No. i p..n.er la y

one, for.tle rush to the Yuion ant irib. i i i10a ai-
utarles lias set in and WI iuîinuibtetd'lt y No.tt1'111111.1%jluytlsnay

continue for a few years at least.. I, is ril e:a Trai .... ........... . in.
titfortuiatu Ltnat .hio- line'al I il- la. w il'm' I tut kN .,

ture saw fit to reise a granit, for what a . . .r, a.in1
At liv itt.ii 1tî"izttlgi.............!M 11.1,,railway corporaJ.on agitated a ye-ar Ni, · ••.•••• : . -. r.

ience. Ilad the railway front the coast TV .11 ......... ... .... 12:.:n p.m'
into the northerni interior been su der N i , -i t -' 1 cti .ti.v ' S 'nilay
construction the problein of an a.11l.u'a-a . .iT ' ia *-...... 1,.1'1
cadian routo toI Kionidiyke would now ( 'sit nt w th al ioats ariit
have been comparatively easy. ''Te : 1 lit. ' îa fi:. .. Trait.
lakes and tributaries of the Yiilson TN % M1. G. s
strute far into the interior, aid the i leih -
strikes on the Klonidyke are evidie.tly FOR PUGET SOUND POINTSnloting but the continuation of whlat
was forty years ago discovered on the
Fraser river and ini Cariboîuo, ilad the + 8

tue LI .ý,e a

Governmenolt, ther'efore, seen lit, tu ali lit
the constrIuctIOn of a1 ralilway into those frPrnorthern regions and tapped the goldent 1 evl mi ZO ýZi 1)rJc
bars of Casslar, Lillouet,Cariboo ai t1,e.. " :.ru tn ti. V u t a ia

the 1M tinn r ' reilrninlghlZm''-e 1e.ub.river districts, we vould ni.n.w havi lost dill. et ' %) s: ai 1 .m.
i f dc si red. 1-iiiîi ta large proportion of the Yn o trad e,iotr hb - ant.

would we ia e been puzzled over anî ail- lies ait tteit k nti t a.i.. when sh teaves
foi. X'iei'ila.Caniadiain route to Klondyke. foir wagon > M«t a. eed' raite. V'or

roads and portages could have, wit t llst und formatoti all on
comparatively little expaetise, becnt con- J. K. Ji's, .i/en>t,
structed and the coast cities of Britisht 2 -'-Ir if 756e in.

Coluinbla have obtainled the million Joi- .
lars already spent in otitlittiig expedi- jtUti 1h1 Co., of .
tions, which have gone t (flt' iocreliants I Head OMec -td Wharf
ta the soutih of us.

VI.ANCOUVmn. 13. C.IL l', however, foolisi to cry over vorther-n Setticiou ,Bs-Ss. cotox ,' i,
spuilled milk. Ve have surely beeln ore î t li mr
awakened fron our aaathy in regard to 4%îil .'iervîs et. "rîick. I"o\
the imarveli.isly rieli regions extending ti-d I 4.niit tfiiid. IIernamlo Isla d.

through Lilooet, Cassiar, Cariboo and iî ui." Aril. uur lera'. AIti
Peace rivers, and iicluding the Golden ' ,uî ] u M ar. ort l. aid sail.
Casie, Cariboo and Klond ike tiats. 'v'r. v·t iday it. l .m. ror wav portsa-iilei a.iy. ,..I l îig :ii. Iitt ill iicLt'aI-y >ixWauld it not bo well, therefore to recon- v.ntel.' nn
sider tiat, refusal to lielp developie lhe iLvers liulet ana Nans River--SS. Coaitit-Iani 'ail i I1 i tutt Z.uuil o r eaîcl ininiî ianorthern portion of our Provinitr. If tti . '1 la lialor Uieiiaîi
those interested in inies aiid ito viri- shou dndumetsofer,
ous Boards of Trado would agitate in Leae y s. -:15. 10:35 12. salsa

" 15a a 1) 'i n . J.t'avct V:aîcouvorconcert this nost necessary unî1dertaukinig,.. :3.15, 5.15 tui e t
net only would we have an all-Caiadian Caliiz a North Vancouver cach wa .
route to Kiondyke and Stewart rivers, Preigt St leruano anti S. S.
with an accompanying rush of trade, coamiimu. caalty: tois, D.W.
but wo would aiso have the ruichea.t por- Tatlid of w uLIwnus avarible ror t'wi g



VUKON REGULATIONS APPROV!

Tho regullations guvi'rtitg placer il
ing on th:' Ykil<onî are genteraily .tms j
proved liere, ti.pelalvl the royaIlv nni t
the reserved claitrs vlauîtses. 'l'ire i,
sone tI Isapprehensionti as1 to the royail y.

Tlho regulations dot not Ilinpoze 21) ilr
c'nt, on al gold itti ieti wienit tIhle .tint

yields over $t500 a w'el, but 10 ip.r ven't.

on ail the value or :il ithe gold titlttt- loi
te 'l-50 0 a week ati 1o per tnt. : htan

r,, ot :il iold liined atbove >',00 a week
tIat is, tho lirst $.506 t w -ls w il t e
taxed 10 lter ent. or r:50, :tttd wl.i, Il
goes over that the 20 lier cent. avid* to

the cesses over z;b(50 onîly. Thi t 1,
fee Is $15, and the aettîal fiee e$11n. iP
fatilt for 10 ilays after the dem.î. i
royalty las been posted on , vth let
siait bc followed bv caucelition of t h
claitîm. Tho gold coitnissioner K :n :0de.
termine the ttie of ollection :ti n111t:m
the collectors. Any attemopt to de ft tti
the governtient will im! punitiste1ti1Y ba .

cellatiii. Every alternate clai.in l'I Lit
be resurved for the "edieral Govertmnt,
and sold for auttion rti therwse :m ti.

bonilt of the publie reveiite-tl.î is., if
a tirostwiictor disnvcover.' aîold ton a stream
altd staies otf his 5t feet. rii:ng

lengthwise w1 th lite stri a.n atid t-.v!i ing

the bed and botl s
t

i s .of the streamt
and rniiiiig tacl 1' 0î feet, the govi rn-

ment shail ha ve re erved the iext 500
feet. That Is, th, .rst mait gets h is owtt

choice, but the iext iait tntnst îitime: re
off 500 feot for the goveritient, bfre
l begins to Inastire oit his own ciaim t.

ThIs provision mieets wvithi univers:ll :ty-
proval in Ontario an Jt.uebe.-Ottawa
Exchtange.

ALBERNI CAMP.

Mr. George lrown, woit is dowt i
Naîtaimo frui Alberi, reports tLiat a
very considerable aitiuit tf dvetp-
met, work is being dot.e on ci:mis at
Clayoqtuot, Andersuin iaie and the AI-
bertiî canal, and that the westeri ex-
tremîity of the copper belt is proving to
cotitatin some excellent propierties. Nit-
Ing along the coast has beci active in a
qtiet way tirotgitout the siiiimier, and
sales aro taking place every weei.

iln Alberni itself there are tnow quite a
number of people, and trade is decldedly
brisk. But little ,rospecting is being
dono inside the railway belt, but as a
rult men are holding tieir claitus, await-
ing developncits.

The new strike mado a fow days ago
on the Alberni conties te look btter
every day, and sote inagiiflenut spe 1-
mens of ore are ing taleon out for
shipment as soon as the new Alberni
road ls completed, which is expected to
take only about a fortnight, the work
having been rapidly puslhed throtugh
with a large squad of mon. Mor lim-
portant than this, however, a ledge
three feet high and assayling s"o't1' $;3 ii

s. u. MINING CRITIC.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Charleson, Min-

ing 1Iroker, 417 Hustings St , Vancouver,

't'ttAiL. ILtEEK.
Albetat.............

, c'. til Iting.....
11 t. old Fiel(ts...

lienver..............
IlT r C ie ......

lltitbrd . ..
i re ....... .........
uit: i'... ....... ..
t'aleoiani Coi......
call fornlt a........
c. & ...........
t.i Ile tQuteen.t .. 

t i .St:'... ....

omlanîi:nd.r..........
(I own l'i t .........
1)--r l'a i ...........
liellat V'lla ...........
lelawairoi...........

'lcastern Star.
Elnterpri0o... ..
Eni.............

.tig Star......

Ghlt rI)rp.........
t;ln Queei........

reat. Wtestern.......
Ila tile Brow n.......
lielei ..............
ligli Ore........
I.- .s i si e. ........
iaht ... . .........
Impteria..............

Itieiie int..........
Inti lrse.. . .......
Irou :1:is............
1. X . L............. ...
.1t. .i-.............

I. lb ...........

h temCtondn.
.tdly Miay.........att:îyA mor..........

't..'l ta...... .......

Anîing Sert..r......
0.li.............Nort.ler elle.....

Northerni...... ......

O. K.... .............lao Alto.........
l'tun-8ix ..............
It Ei. te-1.........
lited stNnltl View.
St.u 'oint,...........

Itossland Star.....
ftoslnd, Rted Mtn
St. Elmio.... ....
St. 'auil ..........
Silveritie.........
Sout.hern C. & W. C.
Sniiitnat. . ... .. ..
rail )titiig Co.....

Union ................
VI rgnia..........

ar EaglCon ......
West Le Itol... . ....
Wile tie.-Ir .........
Ytatug Ilîltish An..

AINSWORTH.
Delile...............
ElnIon................

IIOUND)AItY
O1l tronstdes........
CAMP %!cICINrEY
Carltbo. .............

CAMP PlR VIEW.
Occidental ...........

NELSON.
Excheiuer............llatlIA Mnos......

NORTHPOILT.
Ried Top...... ......

SLOCAN.
A thabasca.. .........
Aaimo .. ...........
Ion Diable.
Bonudhiolder.....
ButTialo.. . ......
Cîumberland.... .
1hardetelles.
Grey Eagle..
Mior .. ...........

No. or

000.000
.5000t t
750,0uo

1,000.000
J,500.t1 1

000.100
,000r,000)

1,000,000
500,000

2,500,000
500,000

'75,0.000
500,000

1,000,000
500.00

1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,500,000

500,000
1,000,000
1,000.000
1,000,000
1,000.000

500,000

500,000
1,000.000
1,000.000
1.000.000

t00,000
500.000

1.tM.00

1,000,000

1,000.fS0
500,.0

1,000.000
700,000
500,000
500,000

1,000.00C
500.000

1,000.0Ut
1.000,000

,W,000
7501000

1,000,000
1,000,000

11000,0001,000,00u
1,000000

0.000
00,000

1,000,000

1,000,001
1 ,000

1,000,000
1000,000

1,000,0010
250.00
600,0000010

2,000,000
5000

2,000,000
111,0(X0

PAt
VAI atc

1 1 00 0 10
1 00 10
200 11
1 00 10
1 00
1 00 10
1 M0 10
1 00 10
1 00 02
1 00 05½
1 00 8
1 00
100 7%
1 00
100 23
1 00 18
1 00 50
1 00 14
100 2
1 00 12
1 00 20
100 20
1 00 04
1 00 l3
1 00 16
1 00 10

100 il
1 00

,100 il
100 8
1 ou 04100 Ni1 00 04½
1 on 10
1 00
100 05
1 00 O6
100 15
1 00 40
1 if 10)
1 31
1 0: 55
1 (. 04
1 00 10
5 00 7 50
1 00 18
lO'i 14

0 O 10
100 14100 07k2
1 00 55

1001 14
1 oni 051 I 12
10 08
100 12
1 00 25
100 10
1000
1lt 15
100 25
100 06
100 8
1 0C 05
10C 20

100 10
100
1 0C 12

1 00 18
10 15

70D1000 1 00 13
1,000:0001 1 SI0 7 ~~4

000,000

1,000.000 1 00 10
2.0.0001 £1 00 8 50

125
1 001
1 00 100
100 04

25 25
10 00
1 00 18
1001 on 1

Com PANiES.

.eco............
Siocan Star.........
Sunshin..o..•. .••
Washington..•... .
Wonderful•...•

TEKXADA 11ANtl

Texata Ptroprietary
Van Anda ... ......
Victoria-Texada.....

ALBERNI DIST.
Albornt M''i Rosu..
Albernt Con.
Minerai Jreek.
Mineral Illil......
Quadra............

CARIBOO
Cal iboo Goli Fields
Carlboo Hydirailio.
columbia & Caribo>
lorsefly lydratlle.
lorsefly Gold M. Co
Slough Creek•.•••.

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden Cartila...
LilloSt Gold Itets.
Dom.n Developmer..
Alpha Bell....
Cayoosh Creek Mino.&
B. 0. MinIng ros-

pectors' Exchango.

Nu. oir

1.000.000
i 000.000

500.000
1,000.000
1,000,000

1,0001,000
5,000),000

000.000

1,000.000
500.000
7110000
500.000

£3t00,000

1,000.000
200,000

1.000.000
500,000

r ,

1 ta
1 Iti

g *','t

i ti

1 lui ti
i t,

1 lx

10 fi
1 lx

"1 0,'0 1

000 1 m

1000,0001 A

Dividends patd to date are a fol loms
Roi. 8475,000; Var EIglo :17.500: Itar
Cariboo. W.000: ieco. 8150,00; Slocan$350,000; Cariboo, $156,000.

It ts estimatod tLiat, the proItIs of (ler
subjoined have returned Mie susi
opposlte their rearootivo nanies:
Payne.........250,000 Goodenîouîgi..
Idaho ......... 152,000 Noble Flve......
Poornian...... N,000 Nortiert Blle..
Ruth .. ....... 50.000 Antolne.
Whitewater... 40,t00 Surprise.
Washington. 20,000 Monitor .........
Blocan boy... 25.;00 Last (itate. .

BRITISI! COLUMBIA

Ibos & liÈ Stol
A thorough knowledgoof tte Minots

ons of British Coltmbia enables me t
nish comDetent and rollable Inform
Nn mines listed for sale unless endors
somoreputablomining engineer.

Connections ln prIncpal cles of Ca
United States and Europe. Correspon
sollcited. Addreas

FRANK S. TAGGAUIT.
310Camble St., Vancouver,

Cable andress, "Ambrozino," More
Neal, Clough's, gnew and old,), Bedfor
Neill, and A.B,. Codes

TelegrapIo %dåress:" Bd-rock.
DAVEY & B0

Code:
iMorelng & Ni

MEgnig Brokers
GOLD. SILVER AND COPPER CL

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
UOLLAND BLOCK, CORDOVA STI

VANCOUVER. B. O.

No Hock andgood shufting.

HICKS + BROS
RACKS, CAMTAGES._& .BM

nAoKs ON STAZD-DAY AiD SiNi
C.. corner of Cordova and Abbott Str

M8ams To. 240 Stabe Tel. SM

..... oUeAiLt NoMBiu
" Located' r tuie'Centrë of theo Citi
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CONCEN rRATES.

giIsslanld. Over $7,000 in Ilcenses
Sbeti collected since June hNt. So
t1ils monûiithl over $5,000 lias been

lied Ilito the City treasury by In-
ctor llarr, says the Record.

ecoiiiing to the Spokesmai-Review
ngementts are bolnt mado this week
the' constriuction of the Le Roi

ýIter, at Nortliport, and the contracts
briek, timuber and lumnber are let.

c coipany are to get a cheap freight
P oi ore ovor the Corbln road and
mbers of the company have a third
prvst li the townslte, the boom for
ici, is justabout ready to be laincied.

k shipinitt of about twenty tons of
fros the iathabasca mine was deliv-

SI froi the tramway at the sinelter at
Ison. This, with the two previous
pin lts made tiis month and another
Ih will cote down nex week, will
ke eight tous for the motith of July-
e'ry reiarkablo showing, when it is
-oi iii inid thiat ail this are is the re-
t of devolopment work started
ler the direction of. 'the Brit-
-Cantadian (old Fields Company
ly Ii Juntei, nothing having yet
u takei fromt the dump formed dur.

the progress of the exploration
rk of last year. The smelter values
all thé ore so fay shipped have run

ýr $75 per tout, and the ore not only
every appearance of increased vslue,

th vei noiw boing worked is
adily increasing lu width. Within

last few days still another rich vein
Sbeie discovered and stripped for
y feet. Tie mine is now in shape to
itinine steady shipping and Its cap-
ty P being increased ait the Lime.

ore is one that can be very economi-
iy worked, and owing to the prox-
ty o.f the workirigs te the snelter's
îinway the cost of transportation is
y light.

STRONG LODE OF GALENA.

irithLh C'ulubibla continues to prove its
li to) the claim of being the richest
inîg eamup hi the worfd. The largest
overy yet. made ô! ga'ena ore la re-

te'd f romi the Upper Arrow lake dis-
t. Alexander McMastier, of Ross-
1, lias Jnist returned from Lexington
k, a sisait stream. running into Fish
mK, whicih flows ilto 'thè orheaist
e of the Upper Arrow lake not far
ni Arrowiead, and brought with him
rai large samples of galena ore from
Katsup claim. Mr."McMaster states
t a 4eold body of galena seven feet

lias licou openet and that the bang.
wall iad not been reached when he
e away. The.toot.wallslesiate àndi
hyry on the 'hanging side. The

c appears ta ne 15:fec wide,. with 7

UP THE COAST.

On lhillips Arm a large force of imil
is at work Un the Dorothy Mortonl unter
the superinlteindence of Mr. Davy, wIo
recently piuirclised tiis claii for a Lon-
dont sydtiicate, paylng $20,000. A num-
ber of maen are also at work on the Et-
press, an adjo.unng claimt, wii leh wa re-
ceutly botdud at 810,000 to Montreal
parties. Oit the divide between Pihillipîs
Arm and Loighîborouglh Inles, a good
strike bas just beein made by four pros-
pectors, who located four elahnis ot a
strong lead whch lthey recently discov-
ered. It ls salid that the !owest assay
they have had fromt their rock is $100.
A good deal of work is beling doie oi
other properties about Shoal Bay. Tle
ontIk'ok for the camp is execeedingly
bright.

A NEWSPAPER AT CLONDYKE.

Mr. J. W. Sctt, formerly coinected
with the provincial governmueut printtiig
offlee at Winnipeg, calied ai the office of
the MINix CRITIc beforo sailing for
Dawson City, where he iIntends to start a
weekly publication to bc known as the
Yukon Nugget. Mr. Jack Carr is asso-
clated witt Mr. Scott in the enterIrhe,
end their combined efforts will insuîre
for the people settling in the Yukon
county a bright, wide-awake uip-to-' 'e
newspaper. It wili bc issued in jeamt-
phlet form on thii but touai paper.

BU1 BEND CAMP.

A number of new locations have been
recorded recently and the indications are
very promising. On Keystonie and Lake
View inountains the surface showlug is
very rich and the ledges strong aid nits-
merous. carrying arsenical trons and ga-
lena, with gold and copper valises. Thie
format on is schist and silîcious blime,
with dykes of black shale. Develop-
ment work la progressing on Ole Illil,
Old Reliable, Cariboo, El Dorado and
Black Diamond.

IRON MASK CLAIM AT KAILOOPS.

A discovery made on this property lit
the south drift give3 promise of a rich
yield of high grade ore. The vein is
four feet wide, solid ore and high grade.
As this le the first work donc south of
the crosseut in the vein, It is very satis-
factory, as It proves the continuation of
the rich ore chute.

StIPMENTS VIA REVELSTOKE.

The following were the ore sbipments
through Revelstoke for July:

Mine. Pounds. Value.
M ya ................. 2o .47

CARIBOO.

Thu French syidlcate seemus disap•
poltkted with the quartz showling, and
are dopîîping ilith bonds oui niost of the'

properties they hatd terns ont. M a Y
htere titi tu thintk tItir developnment
work has beei done t good advantage.

TISI. paritls wlio plirchased thie A lea:nt
imtite. tnear Dunapiart.e, state that they
have discuvered ut largo body of ti ore
in the propelrty.

Wu are in recelpt of a Publication
fromt the librarianî of the legislative as-
seiblv and secretary of the bureau of
statistics, Victoria, portaining to the de.
partmenit of augrîtitire and coipiled
unaler the supervisilan and anithority of
the Uroniticial Board of Horticulture.
devotied to 1isect liests and plant dis-
Cases and liow' to rmeidy the avil. The
suggestIuns are valtuable and of imicih
interest to farmerS and fruit growers of
tis provinee. Vo recoimmuxend to the
agrIcuilturists of titis province the adop-
tion of the course of treatmont set forth
thereii.

îich hlas beens said about the coal
lands that will be opeuea by the con-
strictioi* of the Crow's Nest Railway.
It Is averred that nelither the C..P. R.
nor the Dominion Goverintiut will get
ai acre of knovi coai lands through
the construction of this road, as the
whole of suchi lands were corrallet by a
synldicate sotme years ago. Provincial
M3inister llake'r knows souething of this
mnatter.

Thte Caiadiai goverimttent will estab-
lisi weekly miail service lit Yukon be-
tween Taglsh and Clondyke. Dominion
cistois oflicers will bo stationed at Dvea
to advise prospotors that duties will be
levied. Other t,;lie, q will be stationed
at Tagish, wherc :..e proper duties will
be collected. These oilicers left for the
nortih on the ste..tsiiip Islander.

The British Columnbha Review, pub.
lisied lin London, says: " Notwithstand-
ing the pîre.iidlc which exists among
EnglisIh Investors regardinig silver, It la
Probable that if a good gahena property
wore again offered to the publie with a
tmoderate and reasonable capital, the en-
terprise would nt fail foi want of sup-
port."

Lowery of the Ledge saith: "IBritlsh
Columtitia papers will be ahead if they
make te. C. Dilliman, of Spokane, Wash.,
put up lin advance for bis advertising.
le is a Icadbeat, cne of the penny-ante
kind, that should be run out of any con-

It le reported frot San Francisco tlat
every avallable steaeir and schooner Is
behln oressed intoas rv ice foruthe Yukon.



B. C. MINING CRITIC-Commercial

CAPITAL, $,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessa'ilc Sharcs of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY:

Four uItiraidl Thous.id Shares have been placed in the
TIre.îuîry tu li u in the Deve-lopment of the Properties.

OlFFICERS AND TISTEES

le W. oIwaN,-

V. 1). Vi:l'., - -

(;a a. 'i. EIIjnA iIsiN,

'r.i.lt tand (:tieral Aanau r,
Vicae-Preshlent., -

. h.rtary-TIre'asuarer',-
-* - - Sllici tor, - - -

.- Trall,.B.Ci
Fort Vayno, Ind.

- - Trali, B. C.
Rossiand, Il. C.

- lto4slatid, B. C.
- .Trail, B. C.

Clhit:ago, Il1.

cAiDIT1Ot;

lI:.%N< Il o.i,

flA NKERUS :'

BANI to lilrrma NowrT Aouen rea, - - - -

CONSl/l.l'IN(C EN(INEE:

.1. W IJa.titu:rox. 1l. E., of

OF"FICEg:
Cowax~l. Tficmnt & Wu:r'a, ----- •

Rossland, IB, C.

- Trall,.Bl. C.

Butte, Montana

Trail, B. 1.

EV' KG R E E N MINE,

SALMION RIvERz DISTRICT.

fil aMcrdanc oi uur r quu ut I a tinspcted the Evel'grecen Minerai
Chihina, and hieirowlil I land ny report:

"li Theîut ri rut i. t I.t ils diiorite and grailite at dififerent places ons tho sur-
fa E'. I 'rusejici tiing huIh a hav . hei t k show ini g a remarkably strong body nf
ninar.al bearing quartz wit.hin tw pernianent waills, the quartz body boing 20 feet
lin width where It Is vut by four feet tif lii iisive porphyry, then occurs aiothier 15
feet of mieIairallzedal ti i rtz. T.o aaIai i. plail y traccabiu the fill length of .he0

Easmi a distance of 1500 fi.. Tai qunartz oa the surfaae is a decotmpoyel rose colog.
tIn sonoe places native gold Is plaiilv seii. On trylng It oitti a pan I founit'con-

lhh-raib. fret gold, it .ilu sunid uiito a l in s ilpliumrits b btas depth is attalied
the g>ld isv foiid fi a yrtit iroii, lnasi t a vailnu vury rapidly, assayhig fron
$17.00 te $220. Onîe assav rniniiaa 'is ilath as $380.00, but this was takei from a

pc sl.witàg a thurouagI u aIm Lui[sed mass and was more or less concent•atéd.
Thie îilirs of tlie vels In aortla*:st by southwes aid fromt the work at preseht
donte appears nieaaly vertial. Ibelleve bils to be a tru fisssuro veoin, cuttinag as It
does, tii formation at ai aigle (if 15 dr grees ansd would incoammend that a. shaft be
siiih oaa the foot wall for a dktanste aof 3o feet aid the ludge crossout at each 100
feet il dtii hU emtiraioais qan aititIes 0f good payIng oie wIll boopened up'which,

wI th faellitia's for shippiig. wlil miakae tihis profperty a good dividend-payer. I
fidi plenty of good tim aabir aid water i abnidarice for alining uiiirposesawith tho
close proximaait.y of Ilhe great water power of the Kootenay falls, niaking this a de-
sirable pine foir the erection of large samieltling w'rkns. In conclusion, I am glad to
state that dutring mîy experiencino ininalag, 1 have inet with Xew plopcrtleè,that
show such a tromar iiidications of a brilliant fuîttre."

FRANK* S. TAGGART,
n.-- M-

J. W. HAMILTON, M.E.

'.JrrILIlIL A.>Kuftr.J~

M. C. Ludorf. .

ri. De Keyser Verblet.. . . .

De Koyser's.

Placer,
AmaigamaQ

Manufactuar 1i
Comnpany

OFiCE.*"4î7 Cor4ova Stroe#_

Vancouver, B. C.
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